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CEREBH0VA5C.ll.Aa LESIONS IN THE DEVELOPING BRA.N
- WHAT IS THE CONTRIBL'TION OF HRP
•himberger C. üoder G, "Prayer L, ßernert G,*Kramer"j, -Schindler £, *IMmhof H
- Department of Neurorad iology, University of ViennaKinderklinik Glarzing, Vienne" Depar'.men: of Raö io loo> , University of Vi er, na
Cerebrcvasctlar comp lications occur ir. 35- 50*: of fre¬ier* and in 17^ of term infants. Prognosis is influ¬enced by the maturation state of the brain at the time
of the injury. Patterns of structural abnormalitiesa 1 Io*. a conclusion or. the time of their er ig i n . Por-
sose of our stußy was to find out to which extentcharacteristic patterns can be reccgnizeC «ith HR] in•.nfants anC chiloren «ith known or clinica.ty suspectcerebro^ascular lesions.
We exatrined 17 infants and ch-.ldrer, aged fröre 2 weeksto a years [mear, age 5,3 montns). MR! was done using a
:,ST suparcendacting systerc «ith Tl and 72 weightedspir. ecro sequences. 3-5mm thick slices were performed• n at least 2 planes.
Pesidu-al states of gernina 1 matrix hemorrhages were
found in 6 cases, 3 cases presented with unilateralirregulanly marginated ventricular enlaroement, due to
an incorporation of periventricular cavities 8 showedpenventricular leucoma laci c areas. Probable reasonsto- cerebrowascular injuries were: preterm birth (8x)
coagulation abnormalities (lx), perinatal asphyxia (2x)and unknown (4x). Myelinstion retardation was Seen in5 infants with ischenic lesions.
Our findings suggest that MRI may be a valuable tool torecoanUe different types of cerebrovascu lar lesions inthe developina brain. On the one hand, reasons for un-c.ear clinical Symptoms are revealed, and, on the other
hand, a prediction of probable outcome is possible toscme extent.

CT- AND MR-FIHDINGS IN SNEDDON S SYNDROME

G.Stockhammer(l), S.FelbcrfU), F.Aichner(l,2), A.Pallua(3),
G.Vogl(3), G-BirbameitU), B.Zclgcr(4), A.Kampfi(l).
Sneddon's Syndrome (SS) is a rare, but potemially fatal
anerioocclusive disorder, characierized by gcneralized livedo racemosa
and cerebrovascular lesions.
This study consisis of 17 patients. documenied by dermatologic and
laboratory examinations, as well as neurologic and neuroradiologic
investigations. Diagnosis was confirmed by histopathology of skin
biopsies in all patients.
There was a wide variety of neurological Symptoms, most of them
correlaüng with transieni ischemic anacks and compleied strokes in
the territory of the middle cerebral artery. Unspecific Symptoms, like
headache and dizziness were frequent and preceded focal neurological
Symptoms or generalized livedo racemosa for many years.
Neuroradiologically, cerebral involvement was studied by means of
computerized tomography (CT) in 16 patients and magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) in all patients. Both methods were equal in detection of
large and medium sized territorial infarctions. MRI, however, was
superior to CT in demonstration of small multifocal lesions within the
deep white matter. This pattem was detected in 14 patients and
represented the most constant MR-finding, Additionally, ischemic
infratentoriai changes in 8 patienis could only be demonstrated by
MRI. We conclude that MRI seems to be a more sensitive method to
confirm morphologic changes of the brain in SS and may represent a
new diagnostic criierion.
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MRI in the Cifferential diagnosis of Alzheimer"s
disease and vascular dementia
3.Schmidt, F.Fazekas, H.Offenbacner, F.Peyer, H.Lechner

Tne MRI scans of 27 patients with probable Alzheimers
disease {mean age 56.2 yrs), 31 patients with vascular
dementia (mean age 69.9 yrs) and 18 normal controls
(mean ace 56.3 yrs) were compared tc evaluate possible
distinguishinc parenchymal abnormalities among these
groups. Atrophy was quantitated by subjective rating,
linear and volumetric measurements.
A number of findinas were significantly more common in
vascular dementia tnar. in the other subsets. These
included (1) basal canglionic/thalamic hyperintense
foci (2) throrcboembolic infarctions (3) confluent white
matter and {£) irregulär periventricular hyperintensities
Signal abnormalities on intermediate T2-weighted scans
in the uncalhippocampal or insular cortex were
freauently and almost exciusively noted in Alzheimer's
disease.
Mooerate and severe cortical and ventricular atrophy
and a thira ventricular to intracranial width ratio
larger than 7?i were good discriminators between
denented groups and normal aging. Selective atrophy
measurements, however, failed to separate dementia
Syndromes.
These results suggest that MRI has the ootertial tc
increase tne accuracy of the clinical diagnosis of
Alrnein-ier's disease and vascular dementia.

SUPERFICIAL SIDEROSIS OF THE CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM:
REPORT OF THREE CASES AND REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

J. Willeit, F. Aichner, S. Felber, K. Berek, F. Deisenhanmer, F. Gerstenbrand

Three cases and a review of the literature are presenteo to deronstrate the
current State of clinical diagnosis anc therapy of superficial siderosis of
the central nervous System. Our patients showed Symptoms mciitding
progressive ataxia, mental deterioration. spasticity and hearing loss.
Persistent xantochromia of the cerebrospinal fluid indicating chronic
subarachnoid hemorrnage, and the presence of sioerophages, bilirubin and
iron-containing pigments are typical for superficial siderosis.
Pathophysiologica'ly, iron intoxication o* the central nervous System 1s
considered. Deposition of free iron and hemosiderin in pia) and subpiai
structures was suggested by magnetic resonance imaging. The T2 weighted
iwges showec hypointensity of the marginal zones of the central nervous
system secondary to an iron-induced susceptibility effect. This hypointensity
seems pathognasenic of superficial siderosis. In 38 of the 40 previously
descriöed cases superficial siderosis was verified by biopsy or autopsy.
Today, magnetic resonance iMging enabtes diagnosis at an early stage of the
disease.
With regard to therapy, identification and elimirtation of the source of
bleeding is of p-ime importance. In one of our patients an eDendynsms was
detected, the other two cases had to be classified as idiopathic superficial
siderosis for whicf no tnerapy ;s available yet.
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8th Annual meeting ofthe Austrian society of neuroimaging under
the auspices ofthe research group on neuroimaging, WFN held in
Innsbruck, Austria 27-28 September 1991
F. Aichner, E. Deisenhammer & F. Gerstenbrand
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